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pier in tome respect 't bun that of an
Aiiieiletiu nreidoiit. Their maleaitle
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wntk IhiiI the street unntuiidet, m

on Ihe Wire.
Uttlfl, Ii.KhM, man knows & jvt vt

the nil porvMiliiig divnUinert of that
aeiit ho U untng no fnvly In

Ihiscenturyof Uvtrivity. VitMnafw

VIHCHISR Slid JilKt feel likH CollKUllllalH'lt AND CHEAPEST t
Farmers' Store!

K. L. XHWTOX.
,ii ti

STRAIGHT & NEWTON

Uiksmii uwed tn dt 1 hey tire devold
to each other, and eecm happy M the
day la long So f:r as known, not even
a whWperot skeleton In their cupboard

theeJilor lor keepin. up Willi Uie boom.

When you are writing up the small

town don't forgot New Km, for leel
ttiitii, ltiiii.,itM,it in, 1mm an,! aluiillil toll

Family Gro ceri

Th progress inado by Oregon

City during the past year should
encourage her citizens in their de-

termination to forge ahead. A com-

parison of thedala published in last
week 'a Extkrprisk with the figures

given by other towns shows that
the oitv at the Falls of the Willam

ha er reached the puhllo. They are
handiknits healthy, md ihey love wtch
other, and their peoplti are devoted to

...tv ......

lease US out, our (eellng would ierlup
be changed

The new year hMiiaht uKuit seven

NO, MOST ErHATICALtr NO.

There were filed yesterday in the

county court of this county by ne

F. V. Drake and C. U. Barlow in

behalf of an imaginary railroad

company two petitions for a fran-

chise to run an ordinary railroad

over all the public roads and coun-

ty bridges including the suspen-

sion bridge here, between the Mult-

nomah county line at the White

House road and Oregon City on the

west side and between Sellwood and

The first haly of 1SD0 isjiwt fts

great as tlieiast half, nJ each

equali jnst nine.

The champagne trust hasfmled
out. Well, what's th matter with

tliat? X'iat'8 champagne gxid for

if it dviii't fizz?

m.MUlid turiuy tuon ht Nvn kli!il
horribly by ekvtric wiiv. Tliey wr
nwtly "lim'im'ii" vviioclhiilwil tlio jwlt
on whieh 0 wlw- ww itmng to l

just tfieiit A few nut llieir dtl tnm
tiv wirx falling Uxm them In llie
street. Six of (lit twonty i),mI)ii have
occurred In Now York city sine Sep-

tember Tlmt of I Jneaiau Fe'k, itli
his body lyiiijt aertvm Uitf wire tn full

-' lK fol Mi AT

Oscar F. A. Frcytan
,.if 411 lette leads them all. There is in " i or ii mm tm-x.-

the whole state but one citv whose

and ever since we have
lieen thinkiiiii "what ever iiowteaKed any

one to wrileSnow Itimttlilnl 8now

Mrs, Prof, V. Jnhnaoil relumed
home trout an extended visit with her
parents at Clearmont, Iowa, whither h

went lt Septemlier.
llu.l Smith I earrviiiif one hand in a

growth has equalled the progress

lliem. Kiliu tieorite atul hit queen are
both (ond of albletio and outdoor exer
ciie. In which they ixeet, The king
petuU much time In hie oulco, h at

wwk Many clerk After offloe hours
he frwpienily walk tu euddeuly on some
of his head of department In the fol
lowing fashion.

UneJ iMornln. Mr linuwtr. I ke onw
le we hM u wruu uh wir tunug BwlN
Xhrj deat mm tu dMrlliuttsI w WWlr

Having e.laliluhed
hero. I pn.m.e ,i,,g Uth..i' "'"
II will lm 1,. ih . '' lowmade bv Oreg,m Citv in the last i f".1 1

Ixuimii from the lleh wher It tone hod Grocery StoreI IVk number of incompetent ftp'-

s pouitincnt made under Cleveland's
administration rendered numerous

year. That one city is I ortland th wir nJ ,u drlepin frtun It1
.

f
l 1 0. ui.uU ..... .111 "'"Vwith her TO.iXK) inhabitants. Thus '

into tho mx-- t Ulw. itterin th mui.
ling, eanae why he cut hi tlnger olfI chanires necessary, and there is Otow Citv stands second in the i H"do, wath nuwi horrible and iekBarlow sution on the east side of

with an ax.
Mr. Win t.itea. (orineily of MotatU,irvw Thej kMI w tttnl III rur hw 1 Goods Sold at Fortland

Prices.ha a very sick hoy. I'r. t'anto allended
the Willamette. The proposition

allows them to uso the center of all

these roads and all the bridges

mnwnwmk how AIIOUI HP JUH m HI
K ! hj M UtMtt ( aiHHMI, tll fvWl

lUnranlt,
One of the btmlent men f hi time.

.Olivine..! thuH,,,,,; ulXlrtUe.imn.ber ,,ia, t ' '

Oscar E. A. Frcytr

him and we ahall be vlail to kuow thai
the boy may m ho up.

Anyone wiahlng to hvale In goodand give an

list, leading bv a lone wavs many j ni,.1 9Kmtf wmerailoa. The only

.' ' grain of eitnifurt In the !vki s ir'Ucit.os of much greater pwrttons.
j UiaU , th(l jlJ,MWl of VJn U(;

Sjkane Falls, which has made 0UMI Fk died .nukly that he proh
as rapid advancement as any city ably did uotcnduiv much i.mnnv
in either Washinston or Ongon, Unetuan Keek v a.ljutiujt the

claims a mnxhdim of mAI""?" ?'T "TV lain
sums up in buddings erected t-- Jredsof mlts of el.vtrie li.:ht wir, tliat
204,(XX so that in proportion to hold New Toil tu netn-iu-

Imputation we have grown at the ll,otl iu "h''h Oie i;u..il.ni.a

same rate as Spokane Falls. wlnve hJ buf'' ,W.t "' Kht

community when land I yet cheap, rannd one of the nuwl uoeful tn hi dyKXCtXSIVK FRANCHISE
lUUIIKxr I'Kll'K I'AIO HlH COl'N.

THY liti'PL't,'
HAY AM VV-W-

i ntK I ALT Y.
and generation, w n the Lite
John Frederick llartntnfv. Ilihrillintfor these purposes for fifty years.

It nd a (ew tract of land here, ranging
from 40 to Ilk) acr each. Who ill lie
the tlrtt, such an opHrtunily will not
alwav be available o tteai toanch an

i plen ty of room for more.

If the winter wheat was not all
killed by the freezing and thawing

"before the snow came, this heavy
fall of snow will prove very bene-

ficial to this year's crops.

There is something radically
wrong in the internal enterprise of
a city of three thousand inhabitants
when its public rends wind round

. through alleys. What is it?

The democratic and mugwump
, organs have lied onuichndeo
X

i

t
i abominably about the present ad- -

revrl a a commander dm Inn the warOur waders will hardly be abl e WHY NOT?i part of the history of hi country, yet A Scrap of Taper fttr Hr Ufe.to believe at first that such a de It i to tie olwrrsl that he WM nut a Important plai-- e a trgvin fily W
Il wa liwl an otdii atv c( naiier.West Point graduate, any more than V..H ... U.I....IUI ,.,i, t,. ,want vettlera.

W, W. Je t lllle,! out with
. in ine liri i-

- .11 ernsoil th telivadvancement s reg-irde- as glph jret-- ; eiher thai mill

mand could be seriously made, and

we would scarcely believe it, ex r'orr. I or John Morcitn. two of the
ahlcdt irenerala In the aouthem artiiv. a good, II Hot a heller, aitsV W kuhI

cept upon the indisputable proof af
j oo now tororer unknown, nii.l u

Portlani has made a fine record death curtrni aKm the whole

for the vear just closed, showinc a Insth the ' rle which Kwk rill ur UFBIKirernor llurtmnft's life wa onwded
o full of work and honor that It will

require a wiIiu.ip to reeord thenv In

a he had l(or the tut. d turn all

appearai,ocil, . doing ,'S'le a hiumea
Sxii'. I

having read the documents.

The documents themselves are

liroof that no sense of honor or

climbed, r or uehutant tie linemanwholesale trade ol f 11KX1,UX, a .
i touched Uie telflM!- winv The tintmanufacturing output valued at ai-n- t . bumln v

war ho (i nn: tl Con'eJoiale
at Chaulill ' k - oidioi of t'urn- -jministratiuu hnfTiolwdy jnlieves

lv" .Siiilh corpe thai captuivd the

but It caved Iter llle ' ' tn the
lat ttariMi ol coiiKvoiipl ;!.! .1 ! phew
H ! that ahe w iu,u- - i.H i . nl,
K..t IV Mil .nt !.., S.tfi ol,
Weighed lew than TU p'" 0
i'iftn u( wrapping ptr h r.,, i ,1' fir,
King' Xew lMneiv, and w fiiple
iHilile; It hfliu'd her, he I w ,( 4 U
bottle, II heled her more, htt;,,(
other and gn'W Iwlter lat, r 1

aud la liow lrug, I e. i v , v
Juiiii, weighing I4U utlda ..e tj

er .ili, iil,u aend nUmp la W t i i(r
I'riiggUI, Kurt Kmilb, Trial M 0 pf
tbla Wonderlul flee
llarding'a ling Murw

I'ai in
Notice ia hereby given that 'j ,wr.

nUy tell thMruth, wn8t of ghame wiU in the least

1UI X M V Nor

WHIN .

J. H. WAY,
trt over 14 (kldlltkl i throne --" P tu lre. Th Anu-Mi- u. l2"l amounting

. was en.ititx.--jlir a 'deter the movers in the scheme.

rWte jit i p.opositw fi,r bare-face- d

W re pleaded with the neat aper
anceofTiia Kstxaram, May II go un
to peitectiun, always uplmMitig the (sei-

ner of republicanitiu.
Mr. ( o i budding dwelling hoane

in I'anl y,
Mia Williama dimlwd her athixii

Bhould"Ttflt?5"- -

Te Uve riAXil and liliiuv .,"viand unqualified robbery, i ;s
ilia,, ,

U- yen tit Iti.liui,,,,,,)

third of hi regiment were left dead on
Ihe llrl.L letter he rarnotl the name of
the hero of Kort Steadman. In eace he
erred a governor of Pemuylranlafnuu

IS73 to IST9.

lie will alway be remembered In hi
civil rapacity for the avtive Interval he
took tn the .ate mililkt, and the high
tate of elhVlency to which It wa

IT-- j proposition to give these people
court with small hia.cYrJ that
kind but apply to the .leslaiere.
Tl,. 1 , . r. i..t ". the crades. embankments VERY OHEASan

street railways I.tnlt e.vstr Then the cry we, ft from a horrine,l
000. fVHO'VK. mx city imprxve-puWicDur- T ,h Dut Ejiaon
mnt-- - 'd hnil.l-.ng- were erected ay even that would not Insure safety
to the value of $.VlX0,0.X). j The Imperfectly tntrfated wire would

Seattle repor:s buildings valued onl--
T T" out of ht The current

at W and up. to the number of J'.an office tloor. anywhen), work
erected at a cost of l:U4- - j it, work of te.rot. What would then

000. The estimated population is insure safety? an Sun reporter
40,0(Y. aked the luvcntiw. Ouly a knowled-- e

Tacoma report 14 X1 structures. ftnJ rtfSu!a,ion ef ' wKth of ihe

una owing K S Warren moa .......
for a week to enjoy t'liritlmi at hum.

Mia Klv Mark, who I attending
I, !hI in Portland. at home to

below our free suspends Hands j
bridges of the principal roads in

iff. the county. Xo one of ordinary
s

lIA3MCf3:!; Ki ll llliow.,
1111 111,

brought At hi death Urn. Hartranfl j pend the holiday,
wa major general of the IVmmrlvaiiia j There wa an entertainment at the M.intelligence will seriously claim

Ir is stated that f'. ..nuara ... N'utionol Uuard.,vi ... , 5 . , ., that the same roads can at the same II I lit A t'OS

and aellle by Jn Ut vJ AtW. u,
dte all bill Will be placed In the ,),
ol tn attorney M coiIm l.m.

K. H. W at H,

ttm-klrn- Arnira "al.
The Vt Salr In Ihe world t,f t

Hrui.ee, Sore., fleer. Sail Kl euu. :

Vnr Sorra. Teller l'li.ii.l l,i I. ,

current, lie answer!. IVrrecl nsu Uerected at a cost of ?i.iXtKXX Hor ,,., .., , .
Kinally , we note once more tht melan-

choly fact: Few of our general la the
Lite war live to be old men.

Hartrauft wm not yet KX

estimated population i 3iaXK).

vu company ruts ail me
white lead companieiin the United time Uiiei1 for Publio lrawl
States. The cost of these purchases 'for railroads. The most cosily of
amounts to 100,000,000 in the ag-- j them are not wide enough for one

currvnt t,K etroiiij for them

k. cburvh new year ee,
i the orjer ol the day.

l ane Pall i rnving for Inir--a brae
mad Irom Colorado ore. He l aim
agent for "The t'ronin Tilal."

Our ot mauler rwjov waiting tor lb
oivaaional liain. He IB a reteian in

w

,.1 . 1 , ... . . .

llrlbln th. Cronl- - J-- r. L f- - U,H.

OlOA!,:'nwi ntMt i.. II. llltM
1 .ht

!:afcrCASHr!ii!f ixsmwcrr
Addrew at Oregon City, (

- . A!.., l .li. ' u Ill .

Astoria has about SlXK") iuhadit- - cjarrr were forced over the wire, hih
ants. The improvements for the h,at woulJ in,iu,ll.f produced, which

U M l ub.tar.ee..year are not given, but the assess-- 1

. aud consume it Tlioonlr ecuritr would
Uient is double what it w as for the J be In not tending over 'the wire a cur
year 1SSS.

j rent strong eiunigh to kill An amount
Albany with its 4' XJO population trin8 enough for this, m E.lim ha al

........ "..v, ..r ... . .i . , readj testirled. i 1.IXK) rolt. The next

, uir M,( ur 111 f..It lia no parallel In Malory." aaid Ihe erice. tnd h long ime become
' pored, It U guaranlerd to gn (, ,( ,

Uwrrr Luther Udin Mill, speaking of jacruatomed to the nndnnilil irtie in t,M' u"n. "'""' r 'vl'iieUl

gregate. I he last plant purchased
was the Atlantic company of Brook-

lyn, for which the sum of 14,000,-tKX- )

was paid.

railroad track, as the embankment

in the Clackamas bottom and the
road from Oregon City to Cane-ma- h.

We do not in the least believe

Iheattemet to bril.0 the lunn in the I., i. , v Mr .,
I'uf ale In li, HardingI . - ... w ,,,, W IB III tlUVI Ml l(lllt'ronin murder truU. The attempt came j The average Kregoeian r.n new t- -

- -- " onaom w .mxwiiug, predial Whillier'a "Snow-IUmn- d.

l I. .
The residents living adjacent to

r?. if11 I, t - . . 1 . .. 1 T tY of ,S0O,0O0. Total improvements Irm .'"f .T''! '" Mar, May K...l, rn, the Muv,v... pnvi-- i w,oiiu wt'ucrs.u
- v. ... mat any memoer 01 me county .v...v, - ... ..v ,iiv I'lw-- iiuijhuu iiin.v u niununnura IIUW lOTVIwy. Ji,,k,,maf.ir t ha .! rs'. Jllilil j..i . .i.. ..... . . ... ,iuRiii muiiiv.

XathrrI
Ca'torl I reeoin mended hr plivc,

ian lor children leetnin ll 1. purvty
regtdl rem,i,.n 11. liignMiertta , .
pill.i.li. , inii, r. hl.ittle h I idea-an- t

to the ia.'e and al..liilrl harm- -

.- -V ,.i,,.. ; oi ineHrtngtuot me currenl. At the ll u rir there U tomehoily Intenerly
FlIItMTUItR

E. s. WAKia:N,
Keep, in Hi.ka dill and coinii!,-,',-1-

the
""'""" whi.ti.ol the .team mil!.

cjimuion ,H.r.,n or perwm. either but , , A jhave money lu plenty Thir .... . ' ipu

templated from Main street eastj00111 wl11 ToU fdr the m,?a3ure-alon- g

Eleventh should be extended he.v have the 8ame right ht

on up the hill, and if it is
' ther better nor worse to give these

desirable to improve Twelfth street! parties the court house for a rail- -

It relieve. e,r.tiiiAli.m

raletn claims a payroll to em-- ' '" 'r.ere must be redoubled care
plovees of manufacturin-- ' eta!-- ' 'n lnsul:linS Oie wire. An electrician.

lishmenU of mlK) ivr vear fftr ,h.Fltk l?sf7' ,,m,I an
. tome wires lmng over

this includes everythiPj:. from the;.New York strew, aud found not 1.

pent New Year dtr in he nuirt. r.ni ru.-n-. ili.nl...
I'anby.

j Mr. Kuwell, th wife 4 tn immigrant
j who recently rame here, d.ed la.l Satur

jHMUtentiary and state printins oth- - than fifty mile of thera Impmperly In- -
frorn the school house up there that
both should be improved.

'

lulataeV

and wind colic, allav Uverl.hnr., de-tr-

worm., and prrrnla riinrillakw,,
oolhe the rhltd tn. give II relre.hliig

and natural slrep. I a.loria Ia the rhil-drty- i
piii-l- li trother' friend. Si

il.-- , ' ut.

, Jll.lr. T H.tkrrv

Lounjo,
Dcdt,

Muttroasoa,
nnd Chuim

- ll.S'l

Curtains and

ces mmn to snoe shops where the
owner was a!r i the ojierative. Sa- -

There has boon criminal eareteeunc

agent meet a rriuiiuai bailiU In the
I1 usuully teltvtiHl for plottiug and

crookedness, a drinking saloon. Th
builtlT, one of the gunrd of th very
prion and court itin-lf- . had "teTeral
round of drink'' a long ago a but

w ith a t ranger w hoae name w a

tirnham. The atranger pnixd that
the Uuiilt Hank amil In fiiinw- - the

day morning. Mr and Mie II li. t'ole
were e.peeially kind to Ihe ! agnr,
who lived near Mr Cole's home.

way station. They may have the

legil power, but the exercise of it
would brand them as infamous

fiwver ft. .. The public will nev-i- .

' '..tc that men can make

,cu ui uiiijj in. iiuwiuiiuiu turwi'irlembuiMinS ..jH rations foot up ; that u,,,,,,
yi ff(.0 cart) will be exerewod. So

Roseb- u- claims Uxmmu
s

'A

Wattersox. the free trader, says

the h;gher the ;..:.; .: To
'" lit

h:viT.wtMia is riKi.uu. 3..u 11

tion Ma Wik.ifl' ,riio HTer, f
rhldren tealhing. I the pnmt riptlon ol
one ol tlie lw leni.l nnrw and jhr.l-ria- n

m the I n trJ S4tr., am ha en

Iter. M Al.leraon.uf Candy, pre, bed Fixturifj .luring the year amounting tn ll.xvj IroTVZ here U.i i
VT.ik.akes honestly. The court

fn'- - VAmimously, and we be- -

n
"w-inr- to ireont ninvii-tio- of th j

priwav rv Kor every juror Ihu Intlu- -

eneed Hank nu to grl t.'.OX), half for
liin.s. if, half to the drilled iuror.

wl . (,I .1 .11 nj l 111 ITIl. II I lllll II anM-uni- .. II... Pictu 0 Frames andSnow fell to Ihe depth ol ten Inrl.ea " '","' .'' ladingr tt - ' !' IIIHIIV. wuifence'WyAt high will prevent1 prowmeni'.. wtnuit ; J sameyour n-'- bur's cattle from destroy- - New W . ,gl . I .I,,, uii,,, ,.,,,, lKutnt lUf
Tli t hri.tni.. I,m m.. . I ..... illicit. ..in. i....i....ii.i i...Various way of filing" the Juror Mouldiratnounf-.v- ' 1

nothing can bring back th live of the
brave fellow who were tacriflced.
OrUly death dance on the wire that
crLs crijsa our street.

, i''-- .ut m !, inaiiiff, ,1 relieve1,.........
waited not long.vu. cm. Ilolh tree were loaded With nrr ' ", ,"m"' 'm I1". ' dvwnler, tnd

f J s you wouldn t need to
r: twenty feet high. to begin In unlawful H let a nU hi.h ma-l- e the am. il I... 1. "r V in U.e and I ril' li L'U4lailN,l.

fellow ttuilitT into the nvret. who agreed ' winnr.... ,1, h;h ,0

lieve it will drive these harpi es

from the oourt house with such

of V :.- -t as will be a
warning to tt. .nv Im of .tend-

ing ' " '" ':robbers. "

(OL. BtKltfc'S liRCH.

,lL.i' tlmi seer. '1h.1t in material
'improvement Oregon City stands
f iu the load of all othor to.vns of
erwaramaujic autf, whilu relatively

inak't ;

Nt-tr- ,

build ui
ire another season's . . S. WARRF.?..

Tbe New Kd mat Ion. .
Or. Felix Adlcr I al the head of Ihe

ocietr for ethical culture In the Cnliiwl

to help him. Thenre on Ihe two coun-iln-

worked together. They did ro

ruiio 11 r'., mother,
A trip to Miller' mill ronvin.e. - , v..'u that they bve shown g.w.1 imlgmenl B'4glg l.e

... ,1 . .,,. . .
Citations are planned

.un-ee- because aomo of the nun theyshe has been as progressive as the, Statea In the October Century he give, SJUi;ht to brilw H,y.u . . ... ..iv ".,,.,11 ,11 mill ii.viii .. ii.. . . ..1 .

most favored. a report or a du- - .profoundly Interwting Th.u , ,)rk.f u outllllB ... ., 1 .e nn.M ly 0f timimt lo lH( ,,,,, , ,in fc,ni am rMtf4 rtUtn. ,
tftA rlllllil V i

There is another point of advan-- !
" "T0' h" Ht there are ,H,i,i. f ,ypw-u- t i..b-rr- i (iHAXI), ' . nnre.ingly .,..gr.ade and very r.unColonel BeeV ' commander of

v

"J

r

Jf

i
W

b

t 1.

f'jl

-- if

V.4

t

the First Regiment O. N, G., seems
.... new om.-er- . irf the ht8r.ry M ,p ,., Xilmt , ()fare: t. S, Mo.., p.,de.,t; . N. jaUi rrauli from ralarrh, II...I , Mar...

CLKAKAXCK SAI.J:..... . .,-- r, ... . pre.en, t. J.. Maple, panlla. id, gr, dl. pi.nrter. i. .to have neither regard for his own
word, the law bich he has sworn " ' "" ' """ trumiigor, .uivr..lnl remedr lor thi di.

tage which is not shown th.;. W. o.-- rv. ,, ,h.
above Mreswlii,.,, the full re.irts .hoo I .d kindergartea Workt llshow clearly. The a"M tening c!aee.unproVments Intheday;, ,,vr, IUUe t) ,,,li((,mUr
here are lar-r- ly in C fro" Whou.anufottiring were the I.,f410,w UiiuW Tli.
Plants, which giv solidity and ,a,--1 ..0? ' fl T M "lWe ' chi.din L ren.aneney. the fitrures -- ae aot to fit .

treasurer. The nn.ii.,n I... .... .....to obey or for tin officers and men e., whi.li it riirea by .iirifliiig be AT Till.
bl.kl. Ifjou aott.-- r In 101 r.tarih.iry
II liMpari!l, tlie w ului rrm- -

Kendved tht, "liiti.ii.ating li.,,ir h

j canned more mianry than war." IH,.
cnle.l in favor of negative. Moai Am

who are serving beneath him.
Such an officer can neither hope to
command the respect of his men
or to secure in a militia company

thegrale of Main street should be
definite? and the
height;;,- - ' :l:h of sidewalks pre-
scribed,..- i ;!ni all improvements
of the fu.i .ire nny onform to the

. establish!-- cit, thus affording
not onhfyuuAry and uniformity
but convenience as well.

At the Tan American breakfast
recently (ieneral Sherman very

"Pf mrTf iitred the JKLjent of

hej5ejr'.it!.l;re to
Lanes when h,-aid- :

We iVk n mi i re territory. We
have all we want. We say God
speed to Mexico, our nearest neigh-
bor on the south, and to Canada on
the north we sav, work out vour

ely.will .1. ; i., k
t inumcmlcil m he knew him... ,a tin tun uir rHiueiiieni w wui ato mcni in an ail

that Orep-.- Citv has invested round wa'' giv ll""m dt,V1,1 optnenl Mr.lt Ho..
GREATEASTEI

STORE. !

more in mai.uf.tctt.rii.g plants dur- -
l'',y'iCal

thoiudirinent of Dr Ai II.t I. n,. 1.I...1 lie. Ire til In mir .. .1in his command enthusiasm, disci-

pline and promptness. Twice has f' Iven a. Iliiiu lr. Kintiing the past year than all other democratic educatioa I)r. Adler savs 1'i.i.nrrr i,r I i.ii.iiiiiiiIi.iii ir

MOI.UU.
Having s. en nothing in Tus

Ksrtarai.t Irom this pla.-e- , e think a
a communication might be accei-Lbl- .

Hapi.y lS9i) brought around one (m l.
of snow. At this writing. J,n 4,

now is four inches deen. Tbib.-,,Iii,- m

he appointed date for inspection of Mil ,w I, lie I'lll. Id., Ll..,.'.cities in the state miNido of Port-
land combined. Salve and Kl Ine Hitter' and hate

"eT Han II.-.- reme.liea thai sell a. well,

as a "iMilitician and wurd hu.tler."
AniHh.r ollicer of the law a jus-
tice of the recomiueniled the
oth.r guilty baililf te the .heriff. Being
iuestioned as to the ground of his rec-
ommendation, this model juitice of the
pac replied: "I know nothing of him
exc. pt a a politician." Neither of the
two seemed lo have any trade or honora-
ble support.

The nu n they sought to bribe were
ordinary working men. One wa a me-
chanic, another a bookkeeper. The po-

litical officers uf the law could lie Liught
tnd told. The men who enrn.il an !..,.

'i ma. nam irivnn am li iii..,. ..n..Said a L'eiltlelliail w ho is thor.

r company, and twice has he post-

poned the date by telegram, when
it was too late to prevent the men
from preparing and gathering for
inspection. And now inspection is

degree aliove ero.
i W do not br.it. In to euaran- - fJ .,.. 4

lee thrui every tuna, and we stand ready M I I II I

.1

IN I

oughly 'informed conocrniiiL' the All the usual customs ol holi.l... i in reiuim in purcliaae prl.-e- , If satialaiadvantages, prospects and jrrowth y renin, .w iin iniinw ieir Use
town of (Ins sun ere 0haerv. And
the l usinea clm that run..own salvation."

It Is tii. bualnnaoT th. trttooi toculUtalaewy
toliruliml piipU mm an .D li.ldili lo0,.op, oat
oci. rtk.ulr faculty, but, Hluu powllihv
.rj on. or In. to liberal all lb. pow

tn til niiml anj ban latol wltnln blm. ma 10
eilucau biui that h. may imnt 0.4 a oraul

i.uer. tt.it . maa. Tb. in oiu will alw b. aa
.bto breadwinner, but ha.iU b. miKa more be

ifc It U Ui. buainew oT th. Khool. to produce
Ui. Rimt puMible .rwlmeoa of manhood aad
wouiaunoul. juM a. Ui. (.rUrnar alius to produc
One tpedmeu. of fruit or Huwar

Manual training I taught to children
between 8 and 11 Clay, paatcboard,
wood and metaJ are used for thi pur-pos- e

Clay modeling, and the use of
tool I. taught. The children partieu
larly delight in thanina the clae with

Ioi-- rem. .lie. haa won their great
Molarity purely on their merila Kor

of every part of the state: '! con-
sider the prospects of Oregon Citv

indefinitely ' postponed. Who can
blame the men for feeline sliehted ale al ti. A. Harding' rug Hlore.The application to the countv

storms 0 joyousncM, i noticeable (.
The school hern has uat rloerd Mr

liillL.rt Id. II. .1 ... ' P:R:I:C:E:S.court for a franchise over countv me teaciisr, lias g wvti I'.y I .
- '",ent hvmg renoirled their own manh.-i- d. j ..u,lM ll,mroads and bridges clear across this

brighter than any other town in
the state. In my opinion her future
growth and prosp.-rit- i assured."
This from a gentleman who is not

Slid could not be. All .rons indebted lo the firm ol
county, including the suspension

Mr frank J. Hiding,, of ha
heen anding a lew ol h,. hohday, 01,

irnen Hros. are reipm.tn I to call al

and imposed upon? Not surely an
officer who twice fails to keep a
promise.

The colonel of a militia regiment
should have sense to know that he
can not expect of his men what he

Another northern great man has been
down to tell tiio southern n.i.l. .1...

on.-- and settle their acmiiita or the
saiae will be placed In the hands of a

bridge at this place, is a scheme
which ought not to engage the at

a resident ol the town nor yet of
me prairie among relative ml Innnd.

rarmun a... I -- s .their young hands They never wearv ,. al.n(lvn ,lllVl) tiima r"llr''l"' t.triM (la...tention of the court for a mo
they ought u do in the Interests of th
higher civilization. .Now let .orne south
ern missionary make 0 tour through the 1himself is not willing to eive. If

the county, mid who has not u cent
invested here is fitting encomium
to our great resources. Ltt them
be known.

ment. No matter who the parties

of this kind of school. Hand culture is
regarded in this school u an Important
mean toward brain culture. And 1
ta&to for beautiful nhitw-i- . i. tt.... ...1.1

leeuing to do now. hhould the pmaem
! wind continue, ,umy mytlikl

week, before tt.M k can g,ae on the
green grass, 7hh.

Ni'liiiol .Unary.he desires promptness, he must lieare applying, the franchise ought
prompt. If discipline he must

Tlieie I plenty of mnnrv on hand to
loan ol arliool fuiida. ar.d il will he lo the t riMUM te.ii.sa roa tbadii

in. giving nunuay school advice about
jury bribing. White Cap amenities, the
kukluxing of that .eaceableand respect-abl-

colored citizen in Cadix, 0., etc.

not to be grunted nnder any consid
.jitilions. obey. If respect, he must be re interest ol nil iHirroaers, r.iecla!ly thoM,

who need any eon.idc rahl biiihiiuI as
well s long time losn., to borrow a. lux. I

spectful. If honor, he must be
worthy of honor. No aeeretrationOur farmer friends who desire tn

Mr Era.luT7Iman got Pan A merleInto the frying pan at Niagara

The marine conference wa Invited
during President Cleveland's ndinlni- -

money. 1 t.ia s IiboiiIv (he elieie.
their fruit trees from the ...M..r ... , nnn n ,er rent and 1,., , ,,,.of untoward events since the organ

Our Dlplomatlo Dlindere.
It U no ue Ulklng. . American trnot an astutely diplomats people. We

can accomplish result, b; mala strength
tnd twkw.rdneM that ir. n4 htd, but
In the fln polnu of d'plomacy w are
"way off." W, rt,, pM.Anwrfc to
Visit US. Our KOVerii-nen- i I .1...

mission ,ner the lli Mt year, ( all 011ization of I Co., six monthss ravages of pestiferous insects will
.1 i.

,. n. l.atourrtte, Allorney (or the board.

j - ' ,.u. U III
vaud. It is not likely that boytcdiicated
in this school would wantonly mutilate
and destroy beautiful work of art In
public place

The element of form a large
part of the Instruction, which I given by
'lie hlioratory method Pupil are care
fully truiiuMj in K.inetry and drawing
Manual lalmr alternate with menial, eo
that there come to the pupil neither
headache nor backache A very plea
ai.l result of the system I that pupil,
who would be Iiok dunces at thc li

often lead the manual iralnm.

ago has been so nromotivamo well not to pin their hopes to - - -
MM1KKT UKI'tiRT.poor discipline within the ranks

All the nations invited have sent dele-gat- e

lo tho maritiniQ conference, exceot
live of theO ntral nnd 8.wth American
euuntriit. Tlie m,j. notable exception,
sr.. Ilrail ,d Chill. All the rest of the
world hut Africa, the dark continent. Is
repr-- s. nted Even China and Oceanic
lire there.

It Is melancholy k, rraJ of
tbamlone,) alike by rain, rallroail, ami
miners There are i .1

as their double failure of the language ,K,ker al th. conf.renc

tration to uu.t in tli. Unitwi ittatM. Iu
object will he to hi on uniform toa regu-
lations for all maritime nations. At it
cloee, Its decisions will 00 submitted to
the respective governments for adoption
or rejection. Among the in't promi-
nent inatUTs to come U foro the dtlo-gate- s

will lie a nvRtem of iinif,,r,n

Col. Beebe to keep his promise. and

the state horticultural board. A
good agricultural paper will con-
tain hints that may be acted upon
at this season of the year. The
Stato Agricultural College at Cor-val- lis

has issued a bulletin rela

Wheat, V llfic,
'hits, i 1,

11 ;ihc,
Flour, 1st grade, If 0(1,

flutter, ft l .10. tit.

""..u o in. r;M(h ,,,,, Bl((lI1,k
Tlien somebody remembered Uraxll. and
ailded Portuirinwe In th. It..

the officers of the company who Your, aniloqi lo rlea.,
K.i. 1. neimr.have labored zealously to perfect

however, hapnemd tn r..n ik.t .1.. S.I. nnikih. Iiw VA T. Ilnntln Ca1ah (ar ut s,HKihle tho Instruethe organization and discipline of native, of the lUytlen republic .,K.keMil. I. irlt-..r- ... I . . . ... Chickens, difssed, V dos, (il : 0 M
rino slgimlin- - frull the world, the load-
ing and seaworthiness of vesw-l- , jf9 .ii -- niiiiiii u'si hooks, thus uw" 10 f'pulatlon of 15.000

.Now flii' In, ... - ,
the company can not but feel cha rnincn.at least a tort of French HONEST CLDTHIN

tive to fruit tree pests and the
mode of treating them, whieh

goui;; back U. tlie of Six raU! A - "ooie instances less nd that they u, , understandplan of moral edu.-iitio- n has been can H .1,. tl ll III tlIf onr sikiiIi ars I"l....n or Kngllsi,. 80. although, the ran .fully prepared. thimo moral H nillKKl.l-.- KH In your Snellen, ymi

saving service, warning of storms, ocean
lanes for steamers, necessary rpialillca-tion- s

for oiriccrsand seamen, shipwrecks,
notices of change in lights and of dan-
gers, and the CHtadlixl iinent if tu.....n

seems valuable. Any person can
get it by applying to tho College. ariow "world over, French I the language 0f t;illlSl 'llir.M inilll KM. ir.ni

grined to see their work undone by
the apparently wanton neglect of a
superior officer. Colonel Beebe
may rest assured that his reception
here by the company if ever he

iruilis on which all nu n arc agreed lars.st a wiiiii.iM.iiiiiirfn-i,i"- '" s

In Ilia world, al irl.. Hist .III MAhK Voldiplomacy, rri.n,:h WM ((l lnclu,M ,
1 roioiimuy InUTe.-tin- g it will I to

ii.ui, a min.ir.il When the price of ,.
ver g,N. U, , H,,. niurk(!l w(
the government's gigIinllc rrKia1(I(
s. be.,,1, covers her arid valley, with .millK green, then Nevmh, w, ,w,k fcf
the enchanted prince, and all thes.,"f merry busy life will be enacu-- o'er
again

me oiilci.u language of tho congr.ua rfWhat does Mr. Urice amount to afl.ud 10 IKI li' If your I'KAI.M"w v" t iiitvnent lntcrnation;d maritime oommishlon.
watch the ruturecurei r of UW tenement
house chil.lreti. of whom tho Hm-iet- ..1

wa, une hlundnr. Another Iin Ohio politics? No more than
kmmp our giHiils. sand Ui us anU e.Vill'l. '
ai.u you a Mull ur (iv.riit.1, . er n

wl.l, en nwnlt 4 .rlea. W. sill vin ami liwuiaiions like these vrorxm-- l hnv -.does come to inspect them, will Kthical Culture sei'li to makethe influence of the premium pig not be as hearty, the esteem as men ami won,cn your Htrniis. If viiu tiy in will. a. .inter I

liav. Inillt up tills lliilnniisn liiiwhiml I'f
I'AINMTAKINII li.Hla, and lr h)

come a necessity on account of the y

Increasing swarms of vessels that
now follow the oceans in all direction.

mat our el.i.,,,,.,,! mayor and aldermen
w ho mak th, ,Wvl,e. U, the KK,r I'an
Americans .recon.l.lerably mixed up In
their heads in reg,ir, u hisu.ry, and do
"t l.ap,s. ui know that llmxil I nt a

in awards of prizes in a country great, the resjct as sincere andfair. The idea that lie has been
IS w woiihi iwiiiiun uy,
S.U, L. Huhti.si a t'ii Ntyl 0rll'"lkt"'1

Tl,. Hebrew jrna ask. H,t qu.on: Who ever heard of . Jewish vote?

. spring I'ilMI ,t V.M
Chicken, live, :i iki uH.taTiiiknvs,
I'olatwe, V bit t(l.r,0 to (O.tyi
Onions, V bit lino.
Apple y box, fill to 7IJ,

ki:i;i:- -
Hhoiis. I'.'il f,(

llran, fill Mi
llav.liinolhy baled, ft) lo ll).
Hay timothy loose, $7 tu g,
Clover, IhiI.mI 1 10 lo II

M MATS

Hwf, live, '.mj
llitel iltiinril, fic,
Vesl, ilressi'd, 7c,
Hogs, live, ,1c.
Hogs, dresned, 0t fic.
Hlii-ei- i f fi.iH) n, ,(.
Wool,. iMW.'l V.
I.anl, count, y bulk, lie,
l.urd, bin keH, lll'4c.
Hums, )., 2 to He,
Hides, yit', He.
Hh, mldurs, lllc,

The llnppliKi lt,al l ainlly
Thelireek have mi aticiciil prophecy

that when then. m ariH), , ,i,..irc,lU,,

tho gifted and gallant leader of In oritnrln Hull nr Owrrat '

heartfelt, the attendance as large,
thi men as attentive to duty as he
would have found them on the oc

" " pr":wil to remark tlu.i .1.. psrwar .fcricuy iiiii.mil. rill.', m. M"

liimtl limSNl mnasuro. iiv.r v.L. rin.v .1"7T '"""'"''" Huiw wlih hi. race or d.t arms. Waist measiim, nvw iu.U, h'

It la quite possible that before many
years the common fuel of the country,
in regions where gas I not attainable'
will be crude petroleum. Several In

Utt luuasur, Iruia orul. li U. Iu4.casion of his first visit had it been

the forlorn hope of the lX'mocracy
of the state is silly and impudent.
Thcro is not anybody in the state
who dixs not know how frantic the

"'.. ine rai-- distribute, tB(.f
'"Hong the dilfer,,,, H,lM ,

We think we may ... -,-1,1. ..,.,. ., .

w - a , , . ...... n...k nf
RDiiriinoni-ri- rn -made in conformity to the appoint

try an em-ro- naiinu Conmnriliiie
wh.e wife shall ! Mophia, then shall
lie relore. ( hri tian rule to ( ..oslaiili
nople ai Chnmiini worship U tin
""' "f Hl Hopliiii The inn d thi-ii.- .

I u. ...

tau oni.H.f .l,ll.ll; I'ollllli'illtttl e'Kl!ventions for this purpose have been
made, more or lens satwfiuttor. ti.. ... nana 01 Uilcetfu, Mkiumi ...iMyMj,uch a thing M Jt.wl,,, .

'ment of his own making. And for
tn 1 unuTi rv 1. rn Mnnulrfalsehood is. The strength of Mr. pruseiih-i- j Itself (.,,,this state of affairs, he alone will iu, tm nun 1 kb 1 a v ii""...... j 1.1L.1...1. n.-i.- .. u rlnf!

troleum U con.lucUd to the burner from
a tank at a safe distance. At the bum... hie of the syiiUL-oiii- ,.-.- .Jinco is the fact that tho Demo be to blame. uror aim nuutusaiu uuuiui in biv

for Mon, Boyi and Children, 122 andJ
ft a t a a v I III fk A Oaw kl

it ia converted lm .i.r ....1 ..!... ..crats or Ulno have a seat in the
with a powerful current of air. A n warKOi , tnicaga, in. r. u. du

"I""""-America- country, hut Portu
gue-America- n f:o..,,p.ty, ,,itpeeche,, they universally .....r to tl

as Hpanlsh-Americans- lo the
l"nlle disgust of our llia.illan guesta

There I. .till another blunder, to bad" to U a positive sin, against good
asto, Ulvf ll(,y rM

nappy delegate are corralod together
in a place where they can't getaway
If .! gri'ttlnett' Kor' "

richness of the United State are
down their throat Whereverly go, they hear nothing but the grand

ur of tho United State.. They will
probably bt o tick of it that they will
go home and turn all th. trade In thulr
ittla countrlet over to the (Tut do,- -

touii,jut to got th taste of utoutofthulr moutha,

of inu-n- hotnesH Is prlu:ed, suitable

r neil to the throne ol
U recce. Is CoiikIiiiuimii, anil by hi mm
riage U) tlie .Met of the tierinaii em
pcror he gels a wife mimed Sophia

Meautliue. if the young Duke of Hpium
in as hii,v in hi, .I,,,,,,.,,,,. lrH(lh ,

fathcl ami iinuln i h ue 1,,,,,, ,, wln u
forlunnli' ami I,.,,,,,, m li.-- he ev, ,

fullills the pro,.,7 , 1(l A ,. , ,

DItlKI) FHUITiSi -

No officer can represent the citi-

zens of this county and vote a
franchise for a railway over the
public roads and bridges of this

An old Maryland planter ,jf y1
prcciit colored pophUOI) 0, tlu,t

Ihose who are hero now hare to work
;rder than our nigger used to, bbt

Senate for sale and he is the Ligh-
test bidder for tho place. The
lying that is going on to make
excuses for this transaction
tnight well be spared, for it is trans-Cincinna- ti

Commercitl

or iron ami stwi welilmg. and other op
erations In metal work. The next i
venti in will In- - to utilize it for pilvaU-dwcllm;-

One of t!ie Kr-at- ilimcult
li hitherto has I. il.;.t i. I,,.

All kinds very dull.

Aiiplim, mui dried, II aniMe,
'buns, sun dried, 2 and He,

j'runus, sun dried, 4 and tin,
I ears, sun ilrl,..l H .,.,1 a..

When psliy was , w gave hnr t'aiif d

W...... .1... . 11.11,1 .1,. rtrli,.l fill
county. The people are a unit
tpaitist this or any oll.tr; hoV- -

'.tu iim- - i;
el U priHliavil e. ltd t,f oil thai iieon Wlwa ska bsosnis Miss, she elunf Ui l',1

r coire,iii.,,.i rlu. ,i,.in,MUl
ketel, of the .(1(1u, .I,.llllK.ulu. J('u,

King (Jorge ami (,).,. (, , ,H Hj;
so iii formic!r,)i.,c- - .ciiiiiiiie' miimI t'v.irjthliiu Wlwa sli had C'lillilnin, slut gave tlwiu U,R"Anples, muelilu dried, bleached e 7o

f,vw 01110 la a econd.
. nuns, macniuu ilrled, n to 7e,
1'nars. insel.l.iu ,l,l...i a ... .!..
I'ruue. niauhlna dried, 6 and 8e,

j

-- A


